Fall Suits and Coats Are Here! And They Surely Are Handsome! You who plan to leave school for some time or who wish to select early from the cleverest models will do well to see these new garments. The NEW FURS Are Here, too. Store Closed Monday McGee CLOSED MONDAY Labor Day

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Portland, August 30, 1938

ASHLAND TIMES FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1938

Gates Half-sold Tires Cost 1 3-4 as Much

More than 1,000 satisfied users of Gates Half-sold Tires in Jackson county today. Can you afford to do without them.

F. R. Roberts Riverside Garage

pure cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy

E. N. Norton, Proprietor

positive statement of highest praise. Great Service to any Part of Town

BUI YOUR Factory Blocks NOW

Don't Wait 'til Winter

Cassidy-Fowler lumber Company

Gates Half-sold Tires

Ashland Amusement Association

CONSISTS OF

1x3, 1x6, 1x12, 2x4, 2x6, 2x12, 4x4, 4x6

in various lengths up to 15 feet long

Also Lot of Wire Fencing and a Number of Poles 16 Feet Long

SEE IT AT THE ROUND-UP GROUNDS

Parties Interested Call

J. J. MURPHY, or DR. HELMS, 405-J Ashland

Card

50,000 Feet of Lumber in Good Condition

Sold in large or small lots. Must be sold at once.

PROPERTY OF

Ashland Amusement Association

J. W. Medley, Operator of the Pitts National Bank, has gone to Detroit, Mich., to have his way in an appeal case.

Mrs. Thomas D. Hartwick and Miss Con-

sellor of the Oregon State Senate is in Fairmont to meet a week in the spring.